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in s reference to lew for asettlemeat which is 
certain to be unsatisfactory to eee side or the 
other. That Insuranc*Coinpanics should be 
disostmftod with sachdaiau Ifconly natural, 
and it behove» all prudent dial era to avoid 
running the risk of unpleasant ravelling 
likely to arise from the cause alluded to 
Nor ie it aqueetion only to be viewed from 
the point stated. For obrioue reason* it 
should engage the attention of the wholesale 
merchants, as our remarks ppplychiefly to 
country storekeepers or thosgfta laigar places, 
whose purchases are usuall^made from the 
importers. We have not Introduced the 
subject with any reference to the question of 
fraud, bet ae a careless and hegiigent method 
of doing buaineaa, with a view ofdiuwiug the 
attention of all whom it may concern to whet 
may some day be to them a matter of eeriotm 
importance. We know that there are eases 
where the charge ef such nature will not hold 
good, and when the lone or distraction of 
the books create a Similar difficulty ; bet in 
each a case the very feet of periodical data 
having been formerly ascertained (and this 
sea generally in soaee way er the other be re- • 
ferred to,) assist» to mitigate the difficulty 
There is no reason why every man m trade 
should not record the details of bis bwrinem 
in to1* 4 w*7 as to avoid trouble in this rea
ped, and ere would suggest that his books 
be kept in soi 
the Stock or 
that in ease ci 
Stock may net be destroyed together. Amen 
need not be nnaccompliahcd accountant, nor 
be under the necessity ef employing a prac
tical book-keeper to arrive et the end desired, 
but he can with little or no trou bis have the 
satisfaction ef knowing how his busiaees is 
going on, and be able, should the occasion 
arise, to satisfy his ineursrs on a peint ee 
necessary in the settlement of his cMm.

The Canadian MonetaryEuropean Aennrnnee ■nelety,
Depot» of toe Da-of tAe A7
Order» for foamminion at 6 cent» percopy.

I’MWJWBMP by to A. S. I rainy, Book-
toiler, Toronto.
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STOCK VOUCHERS.
Ok* would hardly credit the number ef 

p ople engaged in mercantile pursuits, who, 
w th, in many cnees, their whole means in
vested in such a way ee to be liable at any 
moment to be totally swept away by ire, 
pay little ijr jpo regard to a most 
important matted in the event «f a lose by 
fire. We allude to the keeping of each a 
record of their bo Sineus as would serve moot 
essentially to mtiefy all parties concerned, 
and specially the Insurance Companies as to 
the extent and nature of the low sustained. 
The experience of all ire underwriters proves 
that a great want of prudence exists in this 
respect, and our readers would be surprised 
if a record were publshed ef lames happen
ing to buaiaem men, who never tor years 
kept any record of their transactions or, if 
they did, kept it in each a loom and imper
fect manner ae to make it almost worthless 
in shewing how their merchendiee account 
ought to stand. A merchant, whether doing 
a larger or «mailer bwrinem, usually has the 
cention to protect hie geode by a fire Policy 
of Insurance, in view of the possible contin
gencies of e ire lorn ; and every Policy, it ie 
well known, ie imed subject to certain con
ditio ne to be acted on in case of lorn, and 
which form part ef the contract between 
the Company and the assured. In reference 
to goods and stocke, it ie a universal rule 
that proof ef lorn is to he mtohliahsd by 
books ef account or other vouchers, end yet 
in e large number ef cams the claimant ie 
only able to (tarnish a statement compiled

Agrat is Toronto,

of safety awqr (torn

ef Policy

its Policy

HA® GOVERNMENT THE POWER TO
REMEDY THE SILVER DIFFICULTY I
That Governments have the • power to 

regulate the relative value of the prmions 
metals is capable of historical demonstration. 
In Mm United Stutae the relative value of 
gold and silver was established in 17M, at 1 
to li, which wm that then adopted by 
Frants end meet ef the European nation» ; 
but when France and the rmt ef Europe sub
sequently changed the relative value to 1 to 
161 United States made no alteration in 
their coinage. The consequence wse that 
thereafter, whenever the United States had 
to liquidate a balance ef trade in fevor ef 
Europe it was invariably paid in gold ae long 
ae that metal could be obtained, at 81 per 
cent premium or under, because the ounce of 
gold that could be obtained in the United 
States for 16 ounces of silver had the seme 
value in Europe as 161 ounces of elver. 
And when Europe had to liquidate a balance 
of trade in fevor of the United States, it was 
invariably done with silver, because the 161 
ounces ef rilvsr that could be obtained in

&H ; E Hades.
FBbACo. : Mm

opinion at friends end neighbors, often form
ed and expuemd without a reliable know
ledge ef the point referred to, or actuated by 
a partial feeling in fevor of, or against, the 
party insured. Hew any man carrying on 
bwrinem to the extent ef thousands of dol
lars, can go on for a seriee of years without 
even taking stock, without filing hie in
voices, without even putting down hie sales, 
and without attempting to ascertain period
ically the condition ef business, is a matter 
of surprise, yet it is no uncommon occurrence 
for an Insurance Company to find, when It 
desires to verify a statement made of lorn 
sustained, or to ascertain the stock of the 
awed, that the party has conducted 
his burines» precisely aa above Mated. Can 
ere be surprised that not (infrequently a long 
course of negotiation between the Company 
and the claimant erisee—that a mutual dis- 
sstiafaction prevails, that a couliet ef opin
ions obtains et

M.D, LHC
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Europe for aa ounce of gold hed the eune 
relue in the States as 1 1 -30 ounces of gold. 
The attention of Congress being called to 
these facts en act was passed in 1834, alter
ing the relative raine of gold and silver eel 
to II. This was committing as great an 
error as the one it attempted to correct In
stead of adopting the same relative value as 
in.Europe, Congress adopted one that invert
ed the previous difference in the relative 
values in Europe and the States. The new 
relative raise made geld about 3| per cent 
dearer in the Sûtes than in E irope, and 
silver SJ per cent dearer in Europe than in 
the United SUtca. At once the currenU of 
the metals Were Reversed. Silver alone was 
thereafter lent from the United States to 
Europe in liquidation of all balances of trade 
ss long si it could be obtained at or under 
3 per cent premium, and gold alone was sent 
by Europe to liquidate the balances of trade 
in favor of the States. Under both relative 
value», the premium oe the cheap metal dis
appeared whenever there was no adverse bal
ance of trujc to liquidate in favor of Europe, 
as then the legal relative value in the Sûtes 
alone governed the value of both metals 
there ; whereas each time a balance of trade 
was being liquidated in favor of Europe, the 
premium ifc-appeared. It is very evident 
that the preui.uan in both these cases were 
entirely due to the difference in the legal 
relative values of the precious metals in Eu
rope and in. the State*, and not to any varia
tions in their intrinsic or commercial value».

Precisely; the same thing occurred in Eng
land in the reign of James I. Gold being 
estimated too low at the mint, compared 
with silver, wss freely exported, which caus
ed incessant complaints. To remedy this 
evil King James raised the value of gold in 
his coins by successive proclamations ; but 
he at last raised it too high, and during 
the remainder of his reign and that of Char- 
Ins I., the silver coins were exported until 
the complaints were as great as they had 
been before for want of gold.

The above facts from Lord Liverpool’s 
"Oins of the Realm,” ami •‘Money,’’ by 
('harks Moran, have a bearing upon the 
question new pending in this country as to 
American silver. If it be really desirable to 
drive this tut of the country, in the sbeenoe 
of a sufficient silver coinage of onr/>wn—a 
point we do not argue—we think it can 
easily be <1 uie on the principle involved m 
and elucidated by the above historical pre
cedents. It cannot he doubted that the 
wide circulation obtained by American silver 
is partly due to the feet that it supplied » 
want of eaall coins in the country, and 
therefore any measure looking to its exclu
sion should also provide a substitute for it.

It is a well understood fact that the value 
of silver W from 6 to 7 per cent less than 
that of goljl in the New Y'ork market This 
is due to (the circumstance that specie is 
now chiefly used in the States for export or 
to be hel<| as a reserve, it haring entirely

disappeared from the circulation. Bat for 
exporting purposes silver is lee valuable 

! than gold, owing to its bulk and the greater 
expense in handling and cou uung it This
principally accounts for its depreciation. 
Here, however, we, in practice, estimate it 
much nearer the value of gold, and hence it 
flows hither. What we hade to do, if we 
wish to rid ourselves of it, thru would eeem 
to be to pasa a law ixing the value below the 
lowest point quoted in New York, making 
it a legal tender, at say 90 to 92 cent» on 
the dollar. It would then be accepted at 
the Custom Houses and other receptacles 
of government money only at that rate, 
which would effectually prev.-ct its being 
tendered. . Gradually this would come to be 
the recognized value of it. There would 
then be a fine profit on itsexpertation to New 
York and thither it would suddenly take its 
departure. It is certainly the duty of Gov
ernment to prevent a depreciated and ^con
venient currency being so freely circulated 
and ai the same time to provide" something 
in lieu of it. It is a matter involving the 
revenue of the Government to a considerable 
degree, and very much effects the conduct of 
business and the convenience of individual».

LAND SYSTEM OF THE UNITED 
OTATK8.

The public land system of the United 
States possesses an unusual interest for us at 
th# present time when the necessity for re
form in our own administration is so uni
versally admitted

Wefind the subject very elaborately treated 
in an article by Mr. T. D. Leach, whieh 
appeared in the Washington InMlighteer, 
and we have not hesitated to take consider
able lilierties with the author’» work.

Their entire public domain is estimated 
at 1,834,998,400 sera*, or 2^67,185 square 
miles, of which 577,390 square mile» is the 
territory acquired by purchase from Russia. 
Of these immense tracts 486,311,778 acres 
were surveyed up to June, 1866. The 
largest of the divisions, ss surveyed, is a 
township containing thirty-six square miles, 
or 23,040 acres. By right -angular lines 
crossing these from each of the cardinal 
points of the compass, these are divided 
into thirtysections of one square mile each 
containing 640 scree, which are again sub
divided by similar lines into half, quarter, 
eighth, and sixteenth sections, the last em
bracing 40 acres

A rawy, in the vocabulary of the General 
Land Office, is a series of contiguous town
ship», which are numbered northerly end 
southerly from a base line running easterly 
«ml westerly, and one of which is uniformly 
donated to the towns, by the authority of 
the law, for the benefit of schools within its 
borders, and in a few of the new States, 
too.

When the Department of the Interior 
deems it requisite, in view of the public 
wants to place upon the market a portion of 
the public lands, the General Land Office,

under the
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20, all kales have been for cash 
public lands exposed for sak are 

|t public auction. Those re 
at the close of such auction 

thereafter to private sale by 
district land office, payment to 

the;tipe of making such entry, 
it for-the sak at private entry 

makes his Iraq u*st*o the Registrar, who en
dorses upfn it his certificate, which the 
applicant jtakef to the Receiver, to whom 
he makes payment lor the land proposed to 
be enterej in his name. The latter officer 

tlierempon, duplicate receipts,
U ingdt livered to the purchaser, 
be handed to the Registrar for 
tract books, which constitute 

from which he makes bis raturas 
the Oeaeral Land Office at Waah- 

monthly returns, (abstracts 
forwarded to that office, 

by the receipts and certifi
cates of ptirubtse, to serve as a base of 
authority for the making out of the patenta, _ 
which the Commissioner transmits to the * 
Registrarjfor delivery ù> the purchasers. 
The books cimUining copies of the abstracts 
of sales alluded to assent by the Registrars, 
made by ffile General Land Office, show the 
dates of tile, names of the purchasers, "rates 
of puithaée, and it situation of the land.

Accounts of the sales furnished, also, by 
the receive ns embracing a statement of the 
moneys they receive therefor, to the General 
Land Office and to the Secretary of the 
Treasuryjf Thfe Registrars and Receiver», by 
the* pro i vses, operate * check» on ea h 
other. "Die duplicate raceipe held by the i 

who tinnnot receive their patenta 
till such .evidence of payment is furnished 
to the Gdkeral Land 0lice, form a check on 
each of t! sk officers.

The p ice ikr acre is $1.25. When ex
posed foljaelf by suction, the lands are offer- 
ed in quffiter sec^oap but when disposed of 
by privaj >; sa» tfce option is given the pur
chaser d 1 jinking entire, half, or quarter 
sections ] A a’Aft paaeed on the 6th of Aug
ust, 1 s54, and »ot repealed till 1862, and

A’
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»
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which largely influenced the lnnd system in 
the interim, graduated the prices of the lards 
that had been long in the market, and re
mained sold, thus :
Those remaining unsold after

period of 10 years......... »... $1 00 per acre
Those remaining unsold after

period of 15 years............. ^ 75 **
Thoee remaining unsold after

period of 20 years............... 50 "
Thoee remaining unsold after

period of 25 years............ 25 “
Those remaining unsold after 

a period of 30 years or more 121 **
The benefits of the statute were confined 

to persona making oath, that they entered 
the landa for the purpose of actual settle
ment and cultivation, or the use of an ad
joining (arm. No one was allowed to enter 
more than 320 acres under it# provisions.

The fluctuations in sales hare been very 
great. Prior te 1811 the greatest amount of 
receipts in any one year waa. *765,245. In 
181» they were 13,274,422 ; in 1336, *24,- 
877,17». The war caused a large falling 
off in sale*. In 1866 they ugnin increased 
to *824,605, and for the last fiscal year a 
half million over the last suns.

With regard to mineral lands, experience 
demonstrates that they cannot be looked to 
aa an important contributor to the national 
treasury, unless an improved mode of ob
taining revenue be hit upon.

For this purpose three plans have been 
suggested, viz : la, the grant of leases by 
the Government ; 2nd, the collection of a 
certain proportion of the proceeds of the 
mines ; 3d, the absolute sale of the lands in 
small lots. The lastfof these seems the most 
promising.

Toe pre-emption system Waa, by enact
ments of 1841 and 1843, incorporated into 
the national land legislation as a permanent 
policy. The former of these provided that 
every settler or occupant of the public lands, 
who ia the head of a fcmilv, or of the age of 
twenty-one years, should be authorized to 
enter in the office of the Laid Register not 
exceeding a quarter section of the unreserved 
public lands, including his improvement, at 
the minimum price, on condition that he 
had cultivated the same and, erected a tene
ment thereon ; that he was not already the 
owner of 320 acres of land,' ; that he had 

’not enjoyed a previous pre-qpption grant ; 
and that he had not quitted hia own land to 
reside on the public domaip in the same 
State or Territory. The latter required that 
applicants for pre-emption rights should gi ve 
to the Register of the proper land office three 
month*' notice of fheir intended claims. 
To entitle persons to prefezknce over those 
who may have entered the same at the Land 
Office, they must not only inhabit, improve, 
and err'd a tenement upon t|liem, but make 
payment and proof within twelve months 
from the «late of settlement, as well as give 
the legal notice mentioned of their intention 
to claim.

The first set making a grant of land to aid 
the construction of railroads Waa named in

1850, giving Illinois two millions and • half 
of acres fsr that purpose. An 6ft approved 
August i, 1852, was of a geeeSal character 
and broader scope, according the right of 
way through the public lands to ill railroads, 
plank roods, ami maca«Uraued turnpikes to 
companies that might be chartered withia 
ten years thereafter ; since extended to fifteen 
years. Enactments for similar purposes, 
making grants to about a dozen of the new 
States, and embracing over forty millions of 
acres, were pn-sard within the next ten years. 
Bat all these were of minor importance com
pared with thow? of July 1, 18*2, and the 
one amendatory thereto, date»! JWy 1, 1364” 
granting the right of way and alternate se. - 
tiers of land on either aide of their tracks, 
to the distance of five nrles, to the two great 
railwi vs for correcting the Eas'-m States 
with the Pacific coast—the one commencing 
st Omaha, in Nebraska, and the other run
ning from a point on Lake Superior, on a. 
parallel eight degrees further north—under 
toe. authority of which statutes an aroôunt 
equal to one hundred and twenty-five mil
lions of acres was authorized to be conveyed 
te the corporations constructing the same. 
The influence of the Homestead Law (1862) 
haa been most marked. The settlement ami 
cultivation of vacant territory ate objecta of 
greater importance than • alight increase in 
revenue from sales. The act provided that 
any person, who is the head of • family, or 
twenty-one years of sge, or who has served 
in the military Or naval service of the United 
States, or shall hare filed hia declaration of 
intention to become a citizen of the United 
States, end been constantly loyal to the Gov
ernment, shall, upon the paytnent often 
dollars, be entitled to enter- a quarter 
of a section, (160 scree,) or less of the sur
veyed and unappropriated public lands upon 
which he may have filed s preemption claim, 
or which may, at the time of making such 
application, be subject to preemption at 
*1.25 an acre; or eighty acres, or less, of such 
land subject to preemption at *150 en acre; 
on the conditions, however, that no certificate 
or patent shall laaue therefor uétil the ex
piration of five! years from the date of such 
entry ; that proof be famished of his having 
resided on and cultivated the same during 
said five years ; and that lie shall not have 
alienated any portion of the land during the 
period, nor been disloyal to the Government ; 
also, that he makes the entry for the purpose 
of actual settlement and cultivation, and 
not, either directly or indirectly, for the uae 
or benefit of any other person or persons.

This set waa amended by another of March 
21, 1864, ao as to require the payment, in 
addition to the ten dollar fee, of commissions 
to both the register and receiver, st the time 
of entry, of ene per cent upon the legal caah 
price of such land, and a similar amount on 
the issue of the certificate forming tl#e basis 
of the patent. Lands entered under the 
'Homestead Acta are not liable for the satis-

ing of patents therefbr. The mo 1rs pre
scribed for obtaining-titles to lan* trader 
the preemption and homestead acta are quite 
different- The right of the preemption!* 
attaches from the date of hia actual settle
ment in person ; that of the homestead set
tler from the date of bia entry at the local 
land office. The latte? is restricted to sur
veyed brada ; the further »n»t Either class 
may complet; their tilles in advance of the 
period of aettlement specified in the acta by
paying the minimuin. 
otherwise complying 
conditions of the 
entered them. A

of the land, and 
ith the terms and 

lasts under whidh they 
ptor is not permitted

to abandon hia original claim and enter the 
land under the liomesendl law. The entries 
under the homestead .laws during the last 
four years have been if follows, vis ! Fiscal 
year ending June 30, wi,.l,261, 5»2 acres; 
for that ending Jun^ 30, 1865, 1,160,433 
acts*; that ending June 5-0, 1866, 1,892,517 
acres ; and for tliat ending June 30, 1867, 
1,786,043 agree. Commissioner Wilaoncli
mates t ! at from forty to fifty per cent of 
thoee who make entries for lands, under the 
homestead laws, will perfect their titles in 
advance of the required-term of settlement, 
by caah payments at tl|t minimum price.

WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY OF 
ENGLAND.

Policy-holdéra in thin company am becom
ing anxious aa to their position, if the many 
communications we receive asking for infor
mation be any criterion. It ia quite natural 
that anxiety should prevail in the present 
dearth of intelligence. In e previous num
ber we give, on the authority of the general 
managers, all procurable detail*. Since then 
the company haa gone- into liquidation in 
Eng'aud. There are tjwo petitions in the 
matter ; one by the company for a volun
tary winding up, eubje<* to the supervision 
of the Court of Chancery ; and. the other by 
the creditors, praying the usual winding np 
order. The hearing was postponed until 
the 25th January. Seeing that the infonna- 
tion waa imperatively demanded l»y those 
whose risks the company held in Canada, 
one of the managers sails on Saturday for 
England to ascertain the exact position of 
affair*. The follow ing ate copies of letters 
received in Caned* :

80th Novembre, 1867. 
Messrs. Scott A DeUzasm,

jjsrasts, I
Dear Sira,—I regret tp inform von that at 

an extraordinary general meeting of this com
pany, held on the 27th instant, it was rs- 
resolved to diaconlinue the fire buslnew of 
the company, and to wind up the company.

1 am therefore desired by the hoard of 
directors to instruct you jto cease immediately 

ny insurances oi behslf 
to Icomm

to accept or renew any Insurances ol behslf 
of the company, and to icommunicate these 
instructions to your age*ta forthwith, by the 
most spe«ly means in venr power.

You will also oblige by letting me have, 
by next mail, a return pf all your existing 
risks, shewing when they will ex;. -----------------„ ..._____J1 expire.

faetion of debts contracted prior (o the issu- 1 And if yop çau open ^ny négociation with

. I ; I
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*
another row pan y of good eUadluTfor the 
transfer of the business, and the reinsuring 
of the current risk», the directors will be 
i>repsned to give it » favorable reception.

The value of the good will of the 'om- 
jwny’s bnmew should be to some extent • 
«et off against the sum required to re insure 
the risks, end you ran negotiate the matter 
better than we can here;

1 remain, dear sire, jronrs,
W. R Row, Secretary.

/it Liquidation.
TSm D«w ember, 1867, 

Mesrrb. Pcerrr Jt DiGhassi, Toronto.
Pear Sira,—As this company is now in 

rorrae of liquidation, I have to request that 
you will make no more payments on behalf 
Hf this company after the receipt of thia
letter. F -

, You will please at once rloae yo.ir hooka 
*n<i p-epare a statement of accounts to the 
dr to of your receiving thia ;

Instnictions shqll be arnt to yon aa to the 
transmission of any hale nee that .may remain 
iS ybwr blinds.

1 remain, dear *ra yours tnj'y,
For self and co-liquidators,

P. W. Srrrcx.
Aa there are some claims outstanding here 

against thy company, a few facts respecting 
it may he of interest. The subscribed capi
tal was J&IOO.OOO sterling, held by nearly a 
thousand shareholders. At a general meet
ing held in March last a committee wr« 
appointed to ascertain the true position of 
company. This Committee reported :— 
With reference to the business of the 
company, the committee hare to report as

"That tiie heavy lows exhflrted in the last 
ha Ian re sheet amèe partly from exceptional1 
and extraordinary losses in the tire depart
ment, but chiefly from the settlements on 
the underwriting accounts of T865 and pre
vious veam, the premium* of which were 
received by the Albert Company before its 
amalgamation by this company. The amount 
paid in respect of those marine loeses, 
averages and returns is £49.804 11s. 8d. 
There were also further fire losses which 
had occurred in 1888, and marine claims on 
the business of that and previous years, not 
included in the s atement rendered to 81 st 
December last, having been paid since that 
date, vis:

Fire losses ................... £16,609 0 6
Marine claims ... ..... £81,260 1 6 

It must be observed that the* fire losses 
are mainly f.om the foreign agencies at 
Yokohama, Auckland, and Other places, 
which are now discontinued. The marine 
losses arose from the remaining policies of 
1864 and 1965 account», and heavy payments 
on the 1866 account: these accounts have 
now nearly all run off, and the outstanding 
Kabilitie**of the 18*7 account have been 
very largely reduced. The marine account 
has been undoubtedly a heavy low to this 
Company, and the Committee have deemed 
h necessary to advise the Board to limit the 
risks undertaken, and to bear the present 
Inconvenience of diminished income, rather 
than by heavy underwriting to raise the 
income with proportionately greater riaL 

The business of the Fire Department for 
the six months of this year has been felly 
maintained, the premium» received being—

On New Business........... £11.9*3 7 7
And Renewal Premium* 14,689 11 10

Whi....'................. £26,632 IB 6

The claims by Fire which have occurred
in the same period amount to £8,120 10a Sd. 
Since the SOth June, however, losses by 
Fire bave arisen in the Manchester district, 
which are estimated at a further sum of 
about £8,000. The I'ommirtee bave had 
several interviews and dienisMoi a with the 
Board upon the subject of the financial posi
tion of the Company. They were anxious 
to avoid tiie necessity of a further call, as 
tl ey well knew that in many raaes it would 
entail upon Shareholder! considerable hard
ship, but they cannot in the interest of the 
Company advise that a call should be longer 
delayed. They have, therefore, recommend
ed that 20a per Share be tailed at once, 
payable in two instalment*. They regret to 
have to make thia announcement, but look
ing to the vaine of the Company's business 
in the Fire Department, and the improved 
condition of its Marine Department, the 
Committee feel they would he failing in duty 
if they advised any course not calculated to 
put the Company in a good fuianciàl posi
tion."

The Company was orgnnited under “the 
Companies Act, 1862," HebiSty being limit
ed. The Act mentioned, 25 and 26 Vic- 
Cap. 89, Sec. 38, provides that in the event 
of • Company formed thereunder being 
wound up, peat member» are liable to contri
bute to the assets of the Compuay, unlew 
they ceased to be members for n period of 
one year or upwards, prior to the commence
ment of the winding up. in caw present 
member» are unable to mtisfy the contribu
tion required to pay the debt». Contribu
tions may be required not exceeding the 
amount unpaid on the shares, but no past 
member can be required to contribute in 
respect of any debt or liability contracted 
after the time at which he( ceased to be a 
member. Up to the present time three calk 
of one pound each have been made, leaving 
seven pounds per Share to by called in. We 
understand that Mr. IbOmssi will, on his 
arrival in London, telegraph by cable aa to 
the position of matters, and we ate promised 
a copy of the dispatch for publication.

----------- wo----- (—►
BANK OF UPPER CANADA.

The election of a trustee ..provided for by 
the Act lstely passed by Parliament, will 
come off in February. Mr. J. H. 
Mead, of Toronto, a hold* of 400 shares, 
has been requested by soiSe of his fellow 
shareholder» to cousent toj be a candidate 
for the position. He ha* a strotig interest 
in the proper winding up Jnf the concern, 
and we are convinced would make a zealous 
representative at the boar! of managment

<f owmnuiration».
THF MAtX.C r.OL-n MIXING roMfAXY.

Toronto. J*n. 14, 1868. 
Kditw of the Monetary Times.

Sir;—A recent letter in a oitv paper contain
ed mm* very pertinent olwervstinns and enqui 
riw with regard to the Madoc Gold Mining 
Company, which I fully experted would before 
thia have elicited as answer from some of the 
officers of this once flourithiag institution. 
Their silence on questions so plainly put, which 
H is the interest of every shareholder should 
receive a straightforward reply; can only be

construed into afi admission of the impossibility 
of making any satisfactory answer. It is uo 
wonder that thé shareholders and the public 
should feel uneasy as to the position and pros 
pert* of tiie Oenpanv when after all the lalla
tion of stork last tall, awl the glowing reporta 
furnished4>y ollrers of the Company, we find 
paid up «k»res WH» 8 st $1 each. The Presi
dent of the O«igwnr ha* here absent from the 
citr smeg the #>d of November last, during 
which tinir operations at the Miw have been 
, i t '. v -w-i- : «11 The Directors seem to be 
pursuing a cogrve of “ masterly inactivity," 
and unalfie to take any definite and decided 
action ; freqite it squabbes and diasensioo» are 
continually ooo «ring amongst them awl each 
seem» determined either to rule er ruin, and 
perfectly rarelsfs of the welfare of the compa
ny so long a* lie gets hie own way and gratifie» 
his own wrong-beaded obstinacy. There are 
to-dav 7SP tohe of ore lying at the mouth o# 
the mine—whMl are ready for crunmg. If 
theee gentlemen have not the enterprise to 
erect n crushing machines) and are unable to 
procure the uw of one why don t they sell the 
ore ubfcrnnhede Why don t they de something! 
It is not want <f fund» which cripplw them for 
they hase matey lying idle m the banka. If 
they dont feel competent to act or are unwil
ling to take *e responsibility let them rewign 
and give place to men of more energy, plenty of 
whom would 1* willing to take the affaire of the
C<TbTeifortthe present depression I* ren
dered the wore by the unnatural inflation of 
last fall, no sudden alike in its riw and termin
ation, which has suggested the reflection in the 
mind» ofhome stockholders w to whether it was 
buna Mi swficonsequent upon the then good 

of (he institution or created by tk* 
dirMon Jo* &*** pm*»*. The enquiries 

investors in the enterprise have fail- 
" replie* aa to the future cours* 

„„ wl,. and their whole conduct show» 
that the* are perfectly adrift in their idew and 
do not rally know whet to do In the face of 
present i imutotanew. Rumors are afloat too 
that the Uomdkny's affairs are to be placed in 
Chancer and the money of the luck lee. stocky 
holdera « raatsfi w fooH.hly and wantonly aa if 
it had ben thrown into the Bay. and handed 
over to ; »ti*f r the interminable bills of costs 
entailed >y Cl ancery proceeding». The stock
holders *nl al who are interested in gold min
ing shod i demand from the reepooaible par
ties an etpllcti staten ent of their plana for the 
future I id as explanation eg the prewnt cir- 
ruinate* es of the institution. If the prewnt 
directors will mot take some active «tope in the 
matter < eÿ a ould at least, even from motive* 
of self interest: allow more active and enterprw- 
ing basics* men to take bold and try to bring 
about a hwif I. The continuance of the pres
ent cend Lion g»f stagnation can benefit no o*e, 
it ia not nly gummas to thow who have invest
ed nionr , pul a damper on all gold mining en
terprise! Homing that my calling attention to 
this mat cr through your columns will induce 
some vig rout and decided action.

I b« pi remain, Yours kc.,
A Stockholm».

c ksMiax graphite coûtant.
To the» for* the Menetarv Times. «

Sir : lYpdlr correspondent, in noticing the 
mines o t* L by the Canadian Graphite Com-

Cy, si iaU in the Township of Buckingham, 
eitti r rfed in taking his noter, or the 

compost >r ha* not followed copy, la either 
case, aa rente of the Company, we are desirous 
of avoir nfc any ndacooception. Will you 
therefore perfiiit us to make some correctionsT 
Your « respondent, after describing « large 
Nock of mi » plumhego on exhibition in an 
office in DttiSra, says. " The vein from which 
this pie* jrte token veried hi width from S to 
TO feet ; A< you doecend the mine the* 
veine of plumbago cropt out in the ground 
for a letq th iff 100 feet. On the same lot. and 
near to Nia dot, there are five other veiw of 

1iping ou4 and giving equal prom- 
have a* yet been sunk to work 
He should have «aid, “The 

:h this piece was taken variel is 
•nrfaoe from 8 to 10 inches, 

si you descend a shaft sank

lMy
these vi ij«J 
vein free | 
width o
gradually I
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on one side, tiH «le depth of » feet it is *4 
inches wide, sad apparently still widening 
reeiily. This rein is traeed on the surfera over 
100 feet in length. There are fonr other veins 
in the eamh lot, all near to the above described 
lode, giving equal promise. No shafts have 
l»en sunk to work the veins last described, 
though they hare all been stripped on the sur
face for ciesidefable distances." With the 
above corrections made, your correspondent's 
notice of this valuable property ia a correct de
scription, and for which we feel under obliga
tions. Yours truly.

J. T. à W. Pksxock.
Ottawa, Jan. 8,1868.

WESTERN A90CBANCE COMPANY, 
to the Editor of the Monetary Times.

Dear Sib,—Would yon aunts the market 
value of Western Assurance Company’s stock, 
and oblige, Ac., Enquirkr.

Whitby, Jan. 8, 1368.
(There is no demand ami quotations cannot 

be given. As the shareholder» ere now requir
ed to meet a call of 10 per cent in instalments 
at various dates extending from the 1st Oct., 
18Ô7 to April 1869, outside parties a* not dis- - 
poeed to bey.—(Kd. Cab. Monetary Times.] fc,

ANSWER* TO CORRtiPOXOEXTR.

T. A. B., Hamilton- All the information we 
eu give respecting the Western of England, 
will be found in an article in another column 
to which please refer.

-----------e»f—
X*v Brport. .

£i»*eriâl. I

Touonto Stock Mabikt.—Seme business is 
reporteil in Bank of Toronto at Ilf ; Ontario 
Bank offering at 96*c, and Montreal at SI 30. 
Commercial Is nominal at 34, In the absence of 
any late transaction' Nothing doing in Oore 
- ‘ ~ offered at $4, withoutRoyal Canadian 

ions. Some tree 
in Governments at quotation*.

are reported 
Municipal 4e-

benturee are wanted ; none offering. There 
are buyers of City Oas Stock at 1Û& Building 
Society stock, not much doing. Qinnifc Per
manent offered at 114 ; Wotern Canada want 
ed at 104 ; none In market freehold selling 
•t 101].

Insurance Stocks.—The following state
ment, compiled from the London Kconmmut, 
will shew the relative position, on the London 
Stock Exchange, of the British Insurance Com
panies doing business in Canada, the highest 
and lowest price of their shares in December, 
and the closing price on the 28th December be
ing in each case given :—

Par High- low- last 
Ain't of share, value, eut est. Mes

City ef Glasgow... .£96 £2* — - 4É
Commercial........... J&O » 4| 4 «{
Sins...........i...........1 10 1 — — 1
Sempean................. 2 10 Us 6d to 3d4s M 3» Sdsnams....

nils a.......
• •••(
........ 100

Lméi
LBS aw

(Fin)...... MO
"SX....100

Mason vs. The Agricultural Insurance 
Co. This was on an action on a policy of In
surance granted to the plaintiff by the defen
dants for $800, on • house and. other building» 
in the Township of Hope. The defence relied 
on was that the plaintiff had represented the 
property to he unencumbered at the time of his 
Application for insurance which was untrue, as 
the fend was ehargeable with a linn for the sup
port of his father-in-law and i other-in-Uw 
who had conveyed it to him in consideration of 
his agreeing to rip;-Tt them during then- 
lives, end secondly, that the plaintiff was gailty 
of fraud and felse swearing in hi» affidavits rif 
daim, made after the 1rs, by Meting thwsli 
that he was the absolute ewer ef the property, 
whereas in truth he was only a joint owner of 
it with his wife, the title betag reste-1 in them 
jointly. At the trial at Cnhourg the defeadants 
expressly admitted that the 
guilty of any fraud *r wilful falsehood ; hut the 
defendants conten led that the unintentional 
misstatement by the claimant ae to the owner
ship of the property forfeited all hie claim under 
the poHey, A verdict is* given for the plain
tiff st the trial at law with lease to the defen
dants to move to enter • non-suit, and ia 
the following term the Court of Common Plea* 
held that the first ground of defence failed, as 
the property was unencumbered ; but indicated 
that the mistake in the plaintiff**! affidavits, as 
to the ownership of the (Tojierty was fatal to 
the claim. From that judgment the plaie tiff 
appealed, and the Court ef Appeal now revers
ed the judgment of the Court of Common Pleas 
and ordered a verdict to be entered for the 
plaintiff, for the amount of his claim.

The Chancellor read the judgment of the 
Court, holding that “ t»l*e swearing " meant 
wilful false swearing, not merely swearing to 
what was untrue, and pointed out the distinc
tion between the proposal for insurance which 
is the basis of the contract and the affidavit» or 
statement of claim after a loss has occurred, 
any misstatement in the former, el thou.-h un
intentional or immaterial, might reasonably be 
held to make the policy void if it were so sti
pulated ; bat the words of the policy sued on 
to this action shonld not be so eoo-itrued when 
applied to the affidavit of claim. Mowat, V.C., 
also read an elaborate judgment to the same 
effect Richards, C. J., and Adam Wflsop, 
J., concurred in reversing the judgment of the 
Common Pleas. John Wilson, J., dissented.

Beams ville, Jan. 7—Gunn's Hotel wsa de
stroyed by fire ; ranee, a defective chimoe/.

Guardi 
Ho
Imperial

.............»
Association... * 40 

Liverpool and Lon*
doe and Globe__ j. 10

London and Lan- 
ishiie (FlreLTj » 
s (Life) ...] 10 

London Assurance.. 15
north British......... so
northern ............AW
Phoenix................. —

10 
20 
50 
«0

V 11

- i

(tuna
Sml.
•*-**<-* Provincial..

»a!L Inclusive, 43c, 
.grain tie; lour Is 

and Portland, le- 
6 to HaUfex tl OK 

Marine insaraaee,

! Gold Mini no in Rkxfrxw.—Du-.rgthe peat 
year a company, consisting of gentlemen who 

" reside in the vicinity of Douglas, 
s known as the Douglas Gold Min

ing Company, hate been prospecting for gold 
in the County of Renfrew. Their effort' have 
at last been successful, and they have found 

is metal on lot No. 6 of the 11th 
of Bromley. Specimens of the gold 

hearing quartz, ia whieh it was' discovered, 
were forwarded by Donald Cameron, Eeq.—one 
ef the leading members of the company—to Mr. 
James T. Bell, asanyer at Belleville, and elici 

the following reply:—“The specimen' of 
lock which yon sent me appeared so interesting 
•i>i St the same time sq promising that I could 
not pass them o.er with» mere cursory inspec
tion. I therefore male a thorough assay (by 
analizatiou) and give you the following results: 
Assvyed 12 oz. avoirdupois of mixed rock, 
Which yielded one-twentieth part of a grain of 
gold (dne), or at the rite of hdwte. I3gr. Troy 
per toe ; value $5.52. The specimens consist
ed of a bright re-1 anorthite rock, grayish tran- 
lucent crystalline quartz ami a pale grey car
bonate of lime, containing a little magnesia and 
a plentiful sprinkling of iron pyrites. The 
•end appears to be derived from a piece of dis 
integra tel rock of the same description, the 
particles into which it B divided being partially 
water-worn."—Ottawa paper.

Commrrri.tl.
Tarant# Market.

Dav Gnore.—The market Is qhiet and presents no 
new features since the date of our last report The 
Import» of a few leading articles at the port of To
mato tor two years oempars as follows

HW 1967
Woollen» - s $1,486,77» ' 8V* S i,49l 
Cottons - - - 1,310,809 1,307,146
Silks, satins,velvets 301,615 281,867
Linens - - - 189,669 173,160
Hate,cape,bonnets 46,042 64,233

'Total - - $3,336,604 $Mg|,8$8
Frsioets —Tariff ratta by Grand Think to the 

following points are Flour to all stations from 
BeHe-rille to Lynn, industry. Sit ; grain per 101 It*

lie: Soar to Box-krill» and < 
grain 23c ; flour to Montreal J 
all stations betweer
elusive, IK grata 4$c ; 
grain 3$» ; flour to 81, John I 
Portland to Halithx, 11 oa fleer, and to St. John l 
percent. Present Hof», Toronto to Montreal. $79 
per ear kwl of 30,0 $ Ibe ; 1$ lew quantities, 46e 
per 200 lbs. Toronto to Liverpool, by Grand Trask 
ida Portland Boxed meet*. per !'• Ibe. ISe ; laid 
and butter. We ; beef per tierce, 19» 6d stg; pork, 
per bbl. 10» 6d ; floor and ratine 1, 6». Rates by 
Great Western—Fleer to 8aspen»:. :i Bridge tk ; 
Snip. Bridge to Boston We, American currency.

flora— Market very dull. In feet, l ot* are quite 
unsaleable In this market, owing. It Is thought, to a 
combination of the brewers to bring priera down.

Pnoviaione —The market tor dressed bags to» 
continued active throughout, and prices are main
tained at a point above the view» of rnrat packert 
several of the largest ef whom have withdraw**»* 
the market For choke heavy hogs aa high a» W 7$ 
was petil ; a let of 10 bogs, averaging about 2W Ibe, 
•Old a! $6 26, a figure which iSppreentaa lo* rathe 
product, at prime now obtainable PVrib 1» to 
•mall demand with not much offering ; 100 tola ef 
thin mens add at $17 60, delivered f. o b on opsa- 
ing of navigation. Heavy mangle held at $16 aad 
$18 30. Barm—There le a Utile enquiry, bet ne 
transactions are reported ; 6|i was offered for H$ 
boxen, and 7e ashed ; eome MU boxes have bean 
shipped to Liverpool within a week If-tm*--noth
ing doing, luminal at 8 to 8). lard -nominal rt 
91 to 10t<" Airier—duller, with more offering st 
quotation# Ckrrm- -aomiual, and without demand 
beyond the merest retail

Special Telegram —A private telegram from New 
York, dated the 15th, quote» Canadian bacon at Tje 
gold. In bond, and hams at 9c It Issttoed that Ida 
of Cumberland bacon ware offering from the Toroete 
market atjN to To, but refused It was added that 
lota could be obtained at 8Jc la Chicago.

PnonecR.—IFfcrat—Receipt», 15.490 bush.,7,864 
bush, last week, aad 23,290 bash for the o-nea- 
posdtng week of hut year. The market tor '•(■tog 
i* active and ctoera 6 to 7 cents higher ; agle* to- 
ported Were, 86u buah, st $1 », ■ 7C0 budi at $1 48, 
350 buab. at $1 61, and 160 bo*h at $1 $8 Fall quiet 
and firm, with sale» of 1 ear Irait at 1 W, and 1 ear 
at $1 6Î ; holders of choira a* 81 » to $1 73. 
Barky—Receipt» 5,350 buah, ant 6,8*2 feat week ; 
no jeeeipta la corresponding wrtfo of feat ye*. The 
market ia quirt. artth a slight tenancy dowwnards, at 
»1 oo to $1 on ; «lea 5 care at 8toe to $t 66. OaU-

eeelpto, 31.000 bush smd 3 400 bqsh last week Mer
kel quiet at quotation*. i*as—Nothing doing In lota; 
market nominal aa quoted. Sseis—Unchanged and 
little doing. Fleer—Becelpta for the week, t$M 
brfe. 784 brU feat week, and l,l<i brfe for the cor
responding week of feat year. Shipments for th 
week 1.800 brfe The market hae ft -ntuatrd some
what and closra quiet as quoted. SeiraJOO brfe No. 
1 superfine at $7 06 at Malton ; AX) brfe at 87 16, and 
100 brie at $7 10 ; Extra nominal, with only • retail 

Superior net offered or inquired tar. 
it WW;aale»140brla et Bright's 

Comers station, O T R, at $6 90.

New ffi
Paouocn—New York, Jan.

161 to 161c tor middling a] 
oeipta 7,584 barrels ; rale. 3,900 
W 00 for super State and Wi 
i-om.non to chotoe extra State ; 
rommoa to choice extra Western : W W 
for common to choice round 
-Quito; rale» at 91 W to W 
Ayr-Quiet and heavy. Cbre—1<4 to to low* ; tp- 
raipts 30.610 bn shale; sake 28,00$ bushels at $1 
te $1 30 tor new mixed Wi 
Quiet; Bale» 3,900 bushels Bay Çtinte to railway st 
62 06. r>-fs—Quiet; receipts 2,3*1 boeh; sales at 
h7c to 87Pc for Western In More. Port—Heavy ; 
sales at $21 to $11 12 far me*. Lird-Dtol a»» 
heavy atlle to U*.

Fleer—D$U ; to
st $6 30 to 

; $0 to $10 80 tor 
30 to SW «0 tor 

to $13 78 
ffyt Fleer

'* i 8 “ * r i || .

: ' i - S*
i.
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New Salt Tnmony.
that salt-Whet-receipt», 14,000 There is

the town-nearlté; Ko. S I» Store at nw.in stars at IB
ship of Boeanquet, lot 30, of Article.of Article.
7th eonceeaioo, a short dis
tance from W «liter Station.

Wheat Receipts, 14.(00 •’d | aBrine is said toO. T. R Thick Boutat la stars. « 10 tee to last • Uhave been struck i
of 48 feet ; it rose 
the well, and is 1 
be of pars quality.

receipt».
Imperialived to Ouugieaa Getters

**£ BE. >4 Its •
Yoaths 'ner y m/m, of Halifax, bound 

for Sidney, was wrecked near 
Lipwomb, on the 38th nit. 
She was '.nitons register, built 
in 1854, and owned by Oapt. 
Fenton. Vessel and cargo a 
Total lots ; insured in the 
-Merchants Marine Aeseria- 
tiou for $1,000; valued at 
$1,800.

Halifax, Dee. «.-Sehoo- 
ner teas» wrecked at Louia- 
burg. She was 7* ton» re
gister, built in that harbor 
in 1866, and owned by Cap
tai» Lang, of Halifax.

Belleville, Jan. 11—The 
Qua shop of Mr. Heard, 
Front street Mr. Heard 
lost about 80 
took. Total k , . 
stock and furniture of Mr.

leads, 7*4 ; Ofkaat. TJd
Setters

at Ms per Getters
White, sad UeM te Me- I Mû

rie (ataCuegreee Getters
4s.n'er T PeolreBarley, ÎCT. Osaka

Boeia,
articlesOther CW.Vesta

-The four Chet or Oila. lies
very Irai, sad fi M te aew the lowest quotation fcr

held at to 7*. hut we Me. U
The stock is Qua Arabicat the

Neils
Onset's or

end kk
For W. see'dall lots with the Opium • men

Canadian Oxalic Acid free (el «he paid. to the extent
*•1* **•?by the I to INBien»

ih intoday MilsBeak at »|, sold at 10* policies this year aloes ia the • to • to
I to I 75
S to • TS
• to « to
« to « to

11—TheHAjm.ro», Ji e to • w
hilliard room at the Boyal • to • to

atITtoto 87 87 «to «toBra hut was ex- Utuayre,
« (et 4sad «7 to ta 87 TV fcr • to «toThe high rate of the gold • to «to

Also, a woodenla the xew Terfc W S to • to «tot
Irma Birr

I to IMol «,
• to ILech Mar. wh'stakewhich case pstrse here weak hers te recede. Total S to I
« m «White Pish A Treat

at M *7 to 81 TP • to • toDay Cod. «lue
1. to, toi bash There have tor May » to »Fra«

• to •delivery st lower prtess shore.
• Ottoat any • NIB)
• to IN
4 to 4 to
IN IN

iaqatry, s&l&w Tie Heist (eat cash*
JC Cokepecklly • Mr

at fUB prices are torn at M tolls
tor the hast
the rates eftet aeto np te toi

at toe la Me.
FtaU dull aad

V. C. high-wlass. Tie la • to 88 to 8de.ll to, duty paid. 8* 8
8 to • to

tor the past three years expired on the
Eico, »Ih • to 0»let last. e TV • 7*

4 70 4 7*
BeyCfeekad,aiTrade continues dull, with slight in

wïo'vtoïi
8» 8 toYellow, Wo. If • tf 8 toQuodpork at $1S to to $18 71 ; thin mesa «7 to 8*7 to; 

Prisse mass held at $13 75 to $14. sad prime Sit to
811 8». Dieeeed hogs to 7S to 84 «71- Butter
quiet at 14c to Ite. Cheese dull at to to etc

Wo A 4 « 0 toFsacy

la lets atExtra «round 1» « cent

fctixali blissleeCw
of Hhsieholders exceeds Five Handled De. 1st quel«Misai. Do Wo t ell 8 * * «

Capital, ft, WO,OOP—A aaaal 1, • . il « n non
THIS Company takes Fire and Marine Risks ee 
* the most <kvoluble tenus.

V. W. GRIFFITH, Maaaftr Jbr Csuada. 
Chief êtes for Dominion —Vor.ier Bt François

to 0 17Oolsug.gsod to laa
to 0 40T. Ey*». • to I toMedium to choice .*

• n •*
a te ased • 7* U] per hee»y 8 41 • 4*Ouujowd'r

84» I *•tolas

THE CANADIAN MONETARY TIMES AND INSURANCE CHRONICLE.

T0R0HT0 PRICES 16, 1668

Ottawa, Jan. 11.- Five 
tbrae-atory frame buildings, 
aad one stone building, being 
Graham's dotting store, 
where the Are originated. 
Ketone oil and paint store, 
Angus' furniture rtere, Off- 
onfs boot aad shea store, 
Dr. Garrwy's drag tier»; 
end John F orgies toons 
building on Buasox street. 
The property destroyed k 
valued at $6$,000. Baton’s 
stock wae valued at $1,000, 
of which about $800 wan 
saved, and on the balance 
the Boom of Hartford had a 
risk of $3,400; Graham's 
■took covered by $3,000 in 
U* Ætaa, of Dublin ; Angus' 
material was valued at $8.000 
— insurance $1,500 : Offotd's 
stock covered by 84.00 ia 
the Etna, of Hartford ; Dr. 
Gurney's stork valued at 
$0,000 insured in the Etna 
of Hartford for $8,000 ; For- 
giea' property not ineared. 
Total uuuaace, $13,900.

Fort Ena. Jan. 1L-The 
station building took Or* 
from an imperfect tee, and 
was destroyed. Books and 
papers preserved in the safe. 
No particulars as to insur
ance.

Toronto, Janaary 15.—A 
building attached to Parson's 
Oil Refinery, Don street 

$900 Building not

itst

» ««O 
7» • to 
7» U to 
to 0 * 
0» 0 tooco
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anij mono kkpokt—OmUin• e. • e e w e «wPanry superfineo ». o en Tomato, te7 00 7 11Superflue No. 1• 7* 0 »t The 44n of our U, Lond ei, Dee. ÎL0 0i 0 HONo. 1
171 IS(per bet

S»lto.)per 0 78 0 85
oan tes r-roe.xg PHIOM.mr ouitier, dairy tub Hit) DiiM'U
ho in 0 13 0 10 • Divkl. ml DayNAME TotvnluOrainfcSatnCtipdoe 0 no n no o « o oo
OSS o *0 IT «0 18 40per bri

1130 11000 SO OSSEnamelled Cow pfaot • n; i oi• s in owe July aad JanItiah North IW 107,on on 1 Jane. 1 lbrluee CartierPebble drain 0 17 0 ISt ISO 1*
100*1071 1W*10 00 0 00117 OU I Not. 1 May

0« o ne* New Brunswick0 00 0 00 tkbrO* Mar aad Sept
A ' I U I **atun SBeu*.ear Beotia0 on « 00 I 7* Mieweoe 1 Mar.. ICœoanut. V lb o IS 0 10 110 US0 W* 0 10*Cottonseed 1 0» 1 04 0 18 0 »OH 1 «0

SO 400 «0 0 M of Cera'e MtmTallow il Jnne, 1 Dee.«won Hog. dowsed,' beery0 to 0 «
( ommer l 48 <844 40July. 1 Jan.Baatera 44 SIS* 1 Jau. 1 Julyo to # an

OHt*. l to i w 47 44 w teiNut., 1 May.SO SO1 47* 4 (« 1 40 1 SSlrrri>ool coarse 107 144* lwe*W]■alvl. la bole 7| Jan , 1 Jeljr0 00 0 00
‘Water LineS to 8 0 00 0 00 MO IW10* lit;i Apr . 1 Oet1 7" 1 80 Motion's Bank

Jan. 1 JabSeal. | nie 10» TO0 7* 0 84 Niagara District BankCrawOerd k Co.'»iU Turpentine June, 1 Dev440 0 no Ontario Banko ns • as*irnifli AM Ml People's Bank0 r* 0 OfWhale 0 to 0 70 to| M«* to* 
w 44

ior *i«i**i«i* i«

4 07* 4 41Silnr liar. 4 June, 1 De..Painta, Ac 1 Jen., 1 JulyCanadianNo 1White Lead, I4h All
la OU.» 461 Jen.. 1 July0 40 t SO MM SuUaleu

Do. Me. 1 li» .o0 46 1 4S ISOMWines.
TO no t no

00 1 75
White line. on i no
White <17* 0 0M Dnb Purtr

4 07* 1 «O*
Venetian Bed. Rag'll « 0*1 0 OS
Tallow Ochre, Pi, ens* 0 De Ruyper’s H (Ha Credit Co
Whiting 0 01 0 SocietyBooth's Old T. m Canada Per.

Canada Mining
144 146Do till'd(Beûned P gal.)

Buotli's Old To u, e. Da Ola*Water white, car I'd a an A 15 IKinessmall lots OM 0 17
Straw, by car Mad 0 40 n 16 line old

small lota 0 16 0 14
Amber, by ear toed 0 to 0 18*

8 It 0 IS old pale or Haltttx Oaa Company... 
Haralttnn Oaa Company. 
Huron Copper Bay Co., 
lake Hama Ü aadC.... 
Montreal Mining Coped*

o so e ss
to w

Martell'sGrata K411S!J Robin fc Co.'s JO Hi 144 1*4Ito ibWhen*. 1 to 1 to Otard. Dtipayk Coe 40 AUTalsgrspb Co.1 7S 1 TS ■rnndy. 144 1ST1 W 1 48 1*7 ir]Brandy, com. per c. City Oae 18 Mar. 13 Sep
to 18!MOMsAry B,. Co.

Common.0 to 0 to Old Rye .
O* Codorer, choice 40 s so * no Toddy ■bee Street R RS to S to wTV fa e a e e s

Navigation Cocom'n 8 ■ let* 1461 Jan.. 1 July4 no î TSTimothy, eho'e to Irish—: 88. LuwrencwTow Bout Ce. 1 1 Peb.IK 1M los lie*inf. to good « Doan rills'a Beirt 1 My An MarP<lia.1 44 I to Trust k I/-na Co. nfg. C.Pleaf(per bri.) Wsat'a Canada Bldg0 48 4 onextra
Pulled7 IS 7 10raperOM

Quebec1 MelonBAIlWATa.
se.eame*.Atlantic and 8t Lawrence

Buffalo and Lake Huron
œ.M;Buff., Braati k Ooderiel», «Pc., 1674*4 IW 10 (mk letChamplain ahd St Lawrence k An*Prêt l*»«t

18 17, IIGrand Trunk P at ear.Eq. O. M. Bda 1 eh. «Pc do. stg, 1(86ta «7Pint Preference, 5 Pe 100* 101do. carDeferred, 8 » ct 11 iUfjx ('••rporstioa.S3 toSecond Prêt Bonds, 6 Re Hamilton Corporation............... ...' ...
Do. Water Works............................

Montreal Harbor, 4» et. d. IBM...........
N Bn. • da T : da D*0...........

Do. de. •* da 1876.;........
Do. do. 6* da 1874.,........
D'. Corporation, iPc. 1884........
Do Water Worka.4Me.stg 1*7*. 
Do da 4 da cy. do.

New Brnnewtck, 4 f ct. Jan. aad July
Kore Scotia, 4»et. 187$.....7711...:.
Ottawa City 6 Pc. 4 18W... .1....
Qwabee Harbour. •> a d. MM.........

De. da 7 d-. rlo...j........
Da do. 4 do. 18*.. ..........
Do City, *1P ad. lOyenrs.... 

- * * W do. ..
41 da ........
7 <? et, S rears. 
I da s* do. .

Deferred, 8
SB toThird Prat Stock. 4
18 SOPonrth Piet Stock. Sib-

Great Western *•* M1« 17 *1 44*• p a Bda, 1878-74
• I Pe Bda due 1477-74-

Marine Railway. 7* «1.1 IWlatPraf BdaSortbem. of Canada w n
74 W

IXCEAWOl. Montofl. QuebecHalifkx
Bank an London, to days

•«* 1«*10 19*»i*ht or 76 days date W MPriante «6 47da 7 do.with document»Private, 46 toNew Tork.
M 46*

Gold Draft.
RBvar.
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Cessée Be less# C. Slleeer,Isles Sleek
COLONIAL urt

ics company.
LON DOS ASSURANCE COEPOMATIOM$1,500,000. MONTREAL.EDI NBC,

KIU SSTATB AltENT
UNDE* THS AVmoSITT OF PARLIAMENT HENRY

TENDED»
Will be mM ap to sees, ee toe 

TtUHTT FIRST DAT OF JANUARY, loot.

J T. « to

Deiartmeatal
u Bnktn.Kerbeegr OIL LAMPE,Ottawa, Dee. Hit. 1*7.

CElMSETi
at. less. ». Ü toe Artauthority

leek;IfscI eloftoa

MTACINTH GLASSES,TABLE
G VALE TABLES. GLASS MODS, Ac..AT TÈE MATE OP SIX PEE CENT PEE ANNUM,

to order, le WTMt or
Yearly,

THE THI' TT-neWT or MARCH, AKD /«r*** «• Tmnmtn,
THIKTIKTH OF SEPTEMBER.

el «M0. or

itself to
with feU l*nHO BARS EXTRACT COSTAlfT OF

ee to toe of too

at Ottawa, at toa OBea eUtoe
of too Rsratver Oaueral ; at HaHtoi sad at at Ms,
at toe UfSn el toe

of toe
Tennref prtnelpH of

and Is pee
ls ad-

pan of toe
sue* el thto

BtoRtoefNo furtoor totoid.
FIRST DAT OF HIT, IMS We are

or to

THOR. W.JOHSSON,
Howe,

Ottawv, Joe. IS neetl—10-lyr

(OF CANADA}

COB. CHURCH AND COLBOBMH STREETS,
TORONTO.

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE
IWOOOOCAPITAL STOCK,

CToCK paid in ...........
Surplus a-coast........

$* »i ee
Surplus account *,:» ei

Total (h tarsoti

iber, 1*7 >

Receipts In toe yrwteae
Wtowl |TWTTHi^*^f • * em.veo m

RATH,

IlcMe, Esq
M««ro^>%

arrtck.

v«*et.

'ALO, H T. Capt A T.tot MAIN
to all HALDAKBERNARD

•sqRce,

• I » MRRM R . ' V ' ■ Jl
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•RANKERS AND BROKERS, dealers to QaM and 
D Stiver Cain, Ooreminent SeeurlVes, Ae., Corner 
Mein and leton* Stands, Rntolo. ». T
£2Z

M. N. Ssnltk * Ce.,
% BAST ARNICA STRBRT. 1}

BUFFALO, N. T., *
(Ctrmgmtost Burnt. Oeoip. Manna A Ce., 

U, Bread Street, N T\
STOCK, MONET, AND EXCMASOE REDEEMS 

tor aptancm made on oacuRm*.
reton* A Snlnr.

STOCK AND MXCHANUX BROKERS, 
ACCOUNTANTS, 

aonrra ran m
STANDARD UPE ASSURANCE COMPANY. 

KEW TORE. CAACALTT IXSCNASCR CUN PANT.

Omca—toRtaf SL Snet, «Seen WmtcJCkarcASC.
tCBONIQ-

BKNRT PRAATT, ■MfB Bt — W, 
Astory PuMfc.

Pklllr Brews* A C#e
S^MONBV AND BXCBANOB BROS

oizt"oa«X4i
■•setae AnmronreOm

NUy - s’ da. Baa. 1

; . '

* » -, , ii

EEMOSKRM H ENKES, COLLARS end SOCKETS,
• w«*-toit*lssA

DRU'iGlÊtX PUNT GLASSWARE, and
miLUSOPUKAL INSTRUMENTS,fff toad, to order

Omcs-ei* ST. PAUL STREET. MONTREAL.
A. McK. COCHRANE.

»» 41_______ —___ ■
rk*4P* Isosresc* Cospesr,

j ’ BROOKLYN, N. T. "
PUILANilEB SHAW. EDGAR W. COWELL, 

Saintmrp. Pirn Pi eel diet
EN CROWE, PrendreI.

,000,0011 Sarptm, owe, *11 et T-
Mf. Latin lucerne fro* all eeeruee 
RUSl**|A

’ '-CHARLES O. PORTIER. Mmrint After.
Toronto, Ont. l*-ly.
------------ rIT

f rCSlfcM U"St DroLor, Pur*enter, end 0renal

VMbMrtMlni Beast Rnildinf
her. t«07. 17-ly

rf“
- iEstablished in 1047fiF --------

/mmRdud eedrr SperliW Act V Puriisnral.

itol and Panda, over........ 11,000,0*
la torn, over........................ 0*.<*>*,««

bam bar * Pntkdre to tore», baor...........  1*9
Annual RWt over ............................... 0170," 0

... V... 94*0.(40
Tbit t*R|*ny ** specially rstabRtoed ftr toe 

mntiw leaeeerecattery aecmilt), ad 
facility which prudence or B*ra.lty 
; end that cantor has rasuRcd to a 

of US A Marmot to Canada titan 
y otSWNMUtutiua then
Table «Bales Sr tor more foneml torn of US 

l every intuimatiee, may be uMotaed
Utoce, Moo tit en. or * any of toe

AteadM.!
• j A U RAMBAT,

-- * ÎL _ J. Bonaperf
• («Beal* Toronto, Toronto Street

R BRADE UK N K,
IRQ* HI    A feel

Tk* MRismtol I’nies Aeeersse*

Mr—Jnsmatd ever *,0*1,100

F1BR BBPARIMLNT -lasunare «anted on all 
SdiMIme uf property * roenmalae rates. 

UFB KPABTMKNT The èeceeae af this 
■sen anpanaadantad—NINETY PEE 

CENT «fÿramtoma amto toedPtoSjeer'a pea-
irSctjeearUy. Moderate rates. 

IN7 k Pan Bire*. Mftoiaati
- MURLAND, WATBON A Co.

2 .1 Gearrtl Agents ft* faaada
Pu» cota, SamSerm.

1 .qpyv Apror.m T. C Uviwmroec P UR 
M% M. WUfTM ACUTT. Afurf * Tinea*

Mriy ; I !
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Th« Victoria Haïrailease, Moulreal,irlatlal Montreal
INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

MONETARY MENSTERLINGai mi RailwayCAPITAL «SUntB.' ». *prrti, at LawAgenta, Director! «U» Neo-iINVESTED IN CANADA (1W)
Canada Hmd Oflce, Montreal.

MUTUAL.STBIBUSINESS
UPS DEPARTMENT.

It to oar
GEORGE B. MILLS,

'SX1ÆÎ..I.C; u shore.ee|<ecisUr for
W. D. BOOEER,

s trial; wa haretoe i.aly Uamilv.-k, Oxraaie.
with every delicacy of the U-lyra DocLoa

norfifi-UNor. ». 1*7
Vaine.

I«41tal aa4 ««aeral HI*
INVERTED PONDS

UPWARDS OP £Ï,000,000 STERLING.A. DAVIDSON PARKER.
BRITANNIA UPE ASSURANCE COMPANI 

Capital and Inmdtd Fnndt........£730,000 Sterti

Annual Incomk, £390,004 8ro. ;
Yearly increaalag at the raM af £38,000 Start*

rIE Important aad peculiar feature originally 
troduced by this Camper, la applying the pi 
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